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flRHT soitiir , I ? - ' """ V i-- "; It
wilt be required to; arry tthemN to the
groat eenter-o- f Mormondom. It is thought
that at least .SCO Elks from the PorUand
lodge will attend- - the masting. The aior-mo- n

tabernacle baa been secured to hold'
the sessions of the grand lodge In, and
a fund of - W0.O0O-wi- ll be required to en-

tertain the delegates, f;
.....:...., - .".i-'-

THE; RAILROADS.

MEN'S
SUITS

sraallpoav Tslae4 al - tha Toornar of
Twenty-seeon- d ana Pine street., pespfte
tha fact ithat.be Waa eShcted with the
dread dtoerde. , hie son-in-la- w . and other
members or tha family --have hot .been In

the IeM;hsVtrl9tHl tlwlr goJnge-fori- h

or tbelntiemlnge-4n- . 'Thenelfhbor com-

plain tfiat Dr. Can, the city ' Physician,
has taken no Stepi to fumigate tha house
where Lawsoa reeited fcor to quarantine
the place so that the contagion shall not
spread. ' ' .' 'i:.;.;.'

Wu!
a.; 4 s;4

J Ml ; -

(Journal Special SeHlcl t" f
WASHINGTON, AprM 10,rPr Director

F. C. Croaby of the navy was put oh the
retired list today after many years' serv-
ice. The vacancy, thus created !s to be
filled by the appointment as assistant
paymaster of Mr. Walter

" A 'Oreat of
Missouri, one of tha secretaries, of Secre-

tary Long. . "
,

Portland presbytery.
.

'.

The spring aeaaion of the Portland
Presbytery waa held yesterday at the
First Presbyterian Churchy, The morn-
ing session was opened.by a half-hour- 's

devotional service led by Rev;! A'.- 8- - Fos-

ter of Knappa. The delegates for the
general assembly to bs held In .New York
in May were elected. Rv.: A. J. Msut-gomer- y

of Oregon City was. chosen prin-

cipal ministerial commissioner. tM.,Rcv.
E. W. St. Pierre of St. John's Church, an
alternate. Francis Chalmers Was Chosen
elder commissioner, with 8. IJCJobnadri
as alternate. Rev. J. R-- McOlade read a
paper on "Narrative of .Religion'."' Ah
Invitation was received; to holid the next
meeting at Calvary Presbyterian Church,
which was accepted. ;Varloua reports
were read, sho wing gratifying : results.

Reception to New Members,
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Baptist Church will- - give a reception to
new membera tomorrow evening li the
parlors of the church. The " following
program will be rendered: Prayeri, fcev
C. A. Wooddy,.D.. Pa yiblln aolo,-pig-ma-

r

Games! recitation,' s Leota Siegnor ;

song. Harry E. Green; welcome ;addrees
to new members,. .Deacon George E.

response,' William A. Morris: 'A
Neighborly Greeting," Rev. 8.' C. Lap-ha-

recitation, Mlsa Maude Smith; vio-

lin solo, Mr,'McDuffia! recitation, Mlsa
Plckthorn; song, Miss Spencer. : Refresh-
ments will then be served. ' v"

Mrs. S. J.WillefordDead.,
Mrs. Mildred' Wllleford, Witt of 8. 3.

Willcford, both, of whom are wall known
in thla city, died at an 'early ' hour this
morning after "a lingering Illness of sev
eral years. Mrs. Wllleford was eO years
of age. and -- leaves a husband and three
children. The funeral wUl take place t
2 P. M. tomorrow from the family resi-
dence. 164 West Park street, n Tha death
of Mr. WHlef prd'e wife comas par tlcti.
larly hard on him at this tlmv as lt.waii
not long ago, that a promising daughter
died.. ,

Qfeal flatnerlni. ?

Portland will be the focusing point for
the delegates and their faralllea who will
visit Salt Lake on the occasion of the
meeting of the grand lodge there, August
Hi to 141- - Eleven, lodges will center thelf
representatives here . and special trains

i . , (Journal Special Service.)
' PARIr Aprtt 10.-- An Interesting his-

toric revelation ha a been .made by Count
de JCeratry, a former prefect of police,
at a banquet given by the Aero Club In
honor of the IS surviving aeronauts who
left Paris during the siege of that city
In 1670-7- L The count, who descended at
Prillon, near Bar-Le-Pu- e, department of
Meuse, after a perilous journey, said he
was entrusted by the national defense
government with a" mission to go to Mad-

rid and persuade Marshal-Pri- to; pro-

claim a republic in Spain. , .

Ke'ratry had In , the balloon 00,000,000

francs In' treasury 'bonds," which a de-

tachment "of Prussian Uhlans nearly: cap-

tured. . The money was intended to equip
and pay, an army corps of 80,000 men.
which Spain was to"place at 'France's ..di-
sposition, '.Marsha Prim refused to un?
dertake the task, although Senor pastels
and other Spanish, republicans supported
the proposition. Marshal- - Prim waa as-

sassinated three, months afterwards, and
his murderer was never discovered.

i SENATORAL FIGHT -

(Journal Special Service.)
CARtYLE," III:,"April lO.-- The Repub-

licans,of Clinton County, are In conven-
tion today to select delegates to the Con-
gressional' ''and Senatorial conventions.
The fight Is between Mason and Hopkins
for the Senatorshlp, with the chances In
favor 'of the forhier." " '

EMBEZZLER PARDONED.

P. G, Morris, sentenced to four years'
Imprisonment for embessleiment of 13,100

county funds of. Linn County while: he
was treasurer, has been pardoned by Gov-

ernor Geer. He had served more than half
of his time and had been the most ex-

emplary prisoner at the penitentiary,
lJ ;,,';. . -- ) ;

Miss Mathews Shocked 'era.

Zoe. Mathews, coon shouter, who is
making a bit at the Baker th!"wk
Shocked the good people of Topeka, Kan.,
by appearing on the stage in the exposi-

tion grounds In short skirts and low neqk
dress Just as she appears here. But Zoe
waa not long In convincing the Fed-

erated Ladles' Club, which entered the
remonstrance, that there is nothing Im-

modest about her wardrobe and the re-

sult was that (the ban "of disapproval was
quickly withdrawn and Miss Mathews
was allowed to perform uninterrupted,
except for a little Incident which hap-

pened the last night of her appearance
in Topeka... - I '

R. B. Mtllerv general freight and pas-
senger agent of the Southern Pacific has
scored a notable 'success, lie was noti-
fied last evening that the Harrlman lines
would take Independent action on home-seeker- s'

ratea, and would apply them 'o
Western Oregon, points. This is victory,
because tha .Transcontinental Passenger
Association refused to consider points In

Western Oregon as common. Now that
thiajiss been accomplished, no doubt the
Northern lines Will make a similar rate,

Work on ' building the spur around
Bnnith's. Point on the Astoria road, re-

cently washed out by severe storms, has
been temporarily delayed on account .of
the' piling not being equal to the test.
In-a- ll other 'respects the work, Is pro-

gressing most eatlsfactorlly.
la being so rapidly made at

various points along the line of the O. R.
eV'N. Company that at one point near
The - Dalle JSuWvan'a camp ham been
abandoned and the outfit has been moved
to Nevada. By this change, where there
were, originally seven camps along the
line of Improvement, there ore but two
now left ,-

-

"A. E. Cooper, general agent of the
passenger department of the Rock Isl-

and, has taken a Junket to Spokane and
Seattle. , Ha will be absent a week. .

J,. II. OfNetiC traveling passenger
agent of the O. J.- - & la back from
a trip', over . th line.

The Wisconsin (Central proudly boasts
of. Vts unequaled; terminal facilities at
Chicago and Mlnneapolia So extensive
and Important , kre the changes that
have been "nUdeXthttt the Railway .an.l
Engineering Review devotes half a doz-

en pages or moreen a reoent issue to an
article, on .the Laubjact- -. Every new and

ldea:Tf handling freight has
been adopted. y The ' company recently
expended l,000.b00 at Minneapolis tn im-

proving Ita . terminal facilities. It hal
just laid steel rails and greatly
Increased lta freight gand passenger
equipment by" the" addition of engines
and "art. - -

LIKE. FINDING MONEY. . ,

Thr tradliig- cHeoks In the advertloe- -
mentS SI Tne journal are lias nnaing
money, lave you seen them T

Stui Soon Huic Co.
. Irobiiftert.- - wholesale and retail dekiers
tn : Bugs,
ltlea:. JibknrB Fancv Goods. Ruaa. Em- -

broliery, -- Shawls, ' Crepes, Underwear.
Ivory Carvlngs, Inlaid and Lacquered
?T7S;y TAMH1XL STliEBT.; ,

1 " .'jC'i;.i'
I The American
I Cor. First and Morrboit Stu v

mm FAMSiiJ:

, .'jW-pomM- Special Service.) f.

tfLOKENCH, Colo Apr" 10 --Th .Key-

stone Oil Company today struck a big

bod? Of oil in Ita veil three miles south
f liars at a depth of 1,600 feet Pat-

terson Irwin, tha contractors, say that
1tjrlll produce from 100 to 150 barrels a
day.- - Frank ..White, former superintendent
of tha company, who located the well,
says that It will, easily produce ISO bar-

rels, . Sixteen hundred feet la considered
aa unusually shallow depth for a well In

fall Held, but when drilled Into the oil
ruahed up into the hole MO feet. Several
tuna of the bailer wer made last night,
which failed to lower the oil In the well
to ny extent It will Immediately be
put to pumping so that the actual capac-

ity can be demonstrated.

CHARTER BOARD

Will Hold a Final Meeting at the
--r City Hall Tonight.

A meeting: of the Charter Board of the
City of Portland will be held at tha City
Hall at I o'clock this evening to eon
elude few nutttwa of business and ee
yourn' sine die; i 7

- ;;

Tha manner of dlatrlbutin- - tha remain- -
, Jer of tha 10,000 copies of tha new charter

will be adopted. It hae been proposed
that .mora 'general, distribution , of tha
copies can be had by placing, them In
several.' of' ihe atorea .about town'
jtreaent they can be procured at tha City
Auditor's office and tha office of.h City
Water 'Works,; at the City. Hall, and at
the office of tha water works on tha East
erde;4,?.- - : ;.. .; '

All bllU the board will' be aud-
ited, and the affaire will be wound up gen-oraH-

The worn: or the committee has
been fully accomplished, and now too ac-

ceptance of the new charter la up to tha
frote of the people next June.

MOPE: PENSIONS.
, , v , , . , . .

' ' (Journal Special Bervtoe.)
WASHINGTON, April 10,-- The United

- States- pension office In this r, city an- -,

Houncea that pensions hare been granted
to cttisens of Oregon as follows:

"

"v Increase.' ' restoration and reissue
.Stephen J,: Earhart. Mlddleton, W: Jacob
Garber. Sell wood, 12; George W, Coch-
ran. Eugene, fW! John Thlesenr-Cascad- a

cka,i t0; Alphonso Bartoi;thene, tit
Original John W, Hemsworth, Portland,

' W; Oliver P. McLaughlin. Sheridan, W;

Joseph T. Rosa, Portland, ft; Valentine
Adamai'Greeham. 16; William C. Cuaick,
Vnlon, 16; Washington- - Jones, Mountain
dole. $6. . "

OREGON'S EXHIBIT .

'fha Oregon exhibit at tha Charleatoa
lxposlt)oA Is made up to a considerable

tent of the ' grains and grasses, . pre
arved fruits and vegetables and tbareol
and mineral exhibits heretofore collected
and exhibited by the O. R. A N. Com
pnr hd the Southern Pacific., These
have already ' been' shown at the State
fair and at the Portland exposition. ;

It la probabla that these same articles
will again be utilised to draw attention
td Oregon's axhauatleas resources at ths
8t Louis Exposition.: General V Freight
and Passenger Agent Mlljer of the South-
ern Pacific Is being every, energy to add-

ing to the foregoing, so that Western
Oregon Ihterests shall in no wise languish
for want of proper advertising and

at St touls. : '

'
- Open Air Band Concerts. .

' "A meeting of the Lewis and Clark Clvio
Tmprovement Association committee on
band concerts was held yesterday at the

' office oT Julius L. Meier, plana were per-act- ed

to raiaa S2M0 to be expended In glr--

. lag open-a- ir band concerts. The associa-
tion intends to give band concerts,

July 25. A subscription commit-- e

was appointed to collect funds. The
Portland Railway Company and the C'tv
e) Suburban Railway Company have each
subscribed 150.

' WHY NOT QUARANTINE?

TJa to .about three, days ago, W. Law-eo- n,

who is now en Inmate of the pest
house where he was taken on account of

NEWS OF RIVER

The four-must- achooner Polaris, a
lumber carrier that has a capacity or
100.000 feeC has been launched at Marsh-fiel- d.

Inspectors Edmonds and Fuller were In
'Astoria yesterday inspecting the Col-we- ll,

Vanguard, O. K. and Volga bay
aratta.

The French bark Olivier C Clisson is
out 212 days from Cayenne for San Fran-ds- c,

and has not been reported since
'" her day of sailing. She Is quoted at 6

cents reinsurance.
' The Bailmaker on the British ship
Bpeke, which arrived In a few days ago,

" has taken the advice of a physician and
retired from aaa file. Ha Is 65 years otd

" and has been on the aea 40 years.
, The tug Vosburg arrived In last even-

ing from Tillamook, says an Astoria ex-- ',

change. She had a big grist of freight
and passengers. The trouble with her is

' that she' carries too " many . paaaenirers.
She, makes about two trips to one of the
Elmore .and is playing smash with ths

, business; ;

Indications .are that boating between
.. hare and upper points on the Willamette

oaa.be carried oa until a late period this
aoason aa the water at present la about
six feet above the low mark. It la be-

lieved tat the light draught boat now
under construction at Oregon CJty will be
able to reach CorvaUls at any time dur-
ing, the summer... as she will not draw
rnore than 15 or II Inches of water With
a eargo l,.wa,Vife;4 '

- ? . 'r
- At their annual meeting' Saturday after-
noon, at Astoria, the stockholders of The
Pallea Porttand,, A Astoria Navigation
Company old board vt di-

rectors, who are iur follows: Max Vogt,
Hugh Glenn, M. TNolan, r J. T. Petera.
L. El Crowe, J. P. Mclnerny and B. M.

.wiiimimi The officers chosen. ver;;;:,
' mean.' IaeWanti kU S. Nulaa. jrlo.-Prea- l-

I $4.95 to $25.00 SUIT,
New weaves, Caasimere, Cheviots,'
Worsteds. Utest styles and Fab-
rics; ; tailored and , lined nicely.

.n

Kneer nants: three to '

ftfteeil Vearsr $3.50 to $15.00
Suit, tons Pants. We have Just
the Suit the Little Fellows like.

iASewLto? MEN'S SHOES 0
$3.6o I Pair. ; Some Stores
Get1 $3.50 for. Them. -
1 ' LLl

jf 'n

jsEWT;aivrjt, .......
? latest; in

MENS HATS
The BEST $3 50 HAT m the City

Cloth'leS-s- f
v'V4" ofu4 Oregon.

: nc YeiLT

of-5Q- -

ttlee; Miss 'Mathews ; was1 ; forced to roi
apond to encores. - After the show tho
plucky eooh shoutir was" banqueted by
Mrs. Sells, wff e ot Jh "wellrknown circus
man, at whleh 100 prominent Topeka peo-pi- e

were preaent.

' f

' '"'!

i

WISE

Streets
Portland. : - m 'v -

OREGON

ROSES
Papa Gori t
varieties free.

Borne woman In ' the audience; hissed
the singer during the recital of one of
her songs. Mlsa Mathews Immediately
turned round and pointing her, fingerAat
the lady, said: "If the lady will discon-
tinue hissing I will go on with myTper--

AIDVEMSE?

t

' s!

DR.T. P.

! Tie Maker? lUridecided.
The" loggers' Of the upper Columbia

River have bean .endeavoring for some
weeks past to Organise In crder to protect
themselves1 andto raise prices of their ma.
terlal, so as to poniijfm to tha general ad-

vance of prices f labor.
.TWa b,as been, especially tha ease with

the who , are getting no in-

crease, of prcas for their ties, yet have
had to raise the wages of employes.

As yet; there seems to be an element
who are opposed te any organisation or
combine, thereby keeping th. price of ties

at the original, price of cents each;
of t cents each, the price which the

proposed combine wishes to raise It to.

LEM BRIEFS.

' Ueurnal Special Service.)
ALai. AprlK 10. The .remains of Mrs.

tmma Bennett who died in this city on
Sunday, .are being1 held till the arrival or

htt husband, who rls on his way Home
from Texas. Mrs. BennfrU was the mother
of P, K. Bennett, at one time editor of
the 8Uyt 'Times,. ow living In Port-
land. -'

Another hop contract has bean recorded
br Which W. M.. Bird of McKee agrees
to sell to Lester U.00O pounds
of his V crop t Mcf nts. :

filtwood fonlerOy it Newark, N.'j.. who

is president of the National Direct Legis-

lation JLeagua, in dtllver an address on

that subject In ths Grand Opera, House
oa Saturday evening.

E. T. Moore, County, School Superin-tVndtn- t,

fcs made an apportionment of
the funas' coUeflted on tla Wl Ux roll
(114,6150) on Ufa .basis Of W. pef capita.
Sal.ejn Districts tVrde4 H.VW.

The rook eroahef.' with k Japaclty of

It tone per hour, and the four road grad-
ers which ware recently purchased by the
county have been received and were yea-terd-

Inspected by"S6unty Judge Soott.
The resldertta of the vicinity of Gervals,
who have raised $600 te expend on the
bettering, of e 'roada of that aeotion
of tha eountrjrwW S'veh the first
chance to benefit bV: the new appliances
aa an lboenUv to othe sections to wake

tiOn this Important matter. - ':

''':'The,Tbaian(: ..flihe 1900 bounty tax for
Tillamook County was yesterday paid Into

the office of - the State Treasurer. The
amountJs tt,10.S.lth jnterest as pen-

alty, of $7L7aV;V .i.' V':- '

ArUcies. of Jihcortwratlon for the Hope
Presbyterian Church of Woodvllle, capital
rtocfcvfW dl the Brown McCabe
Stevedore Company of Portland bave been
filed with the Secretary of State. The
capital of the latter la tl.OOO and tha
names of iohh'A.'. Brown, James Watts
and James Gleason ippear oh the papers.
Supplemental articles Increasing tne orig-

inal capitalisation Of the Masonlo Tem-

ple Assoojattoa of Portland to 131.100 wars
also' placed ori' record. O., ,W. Hosford,
r. 'Sl- DUhnlnr. ' A. W; Lambert, D. A.

Grout and H. Adams appear as the
ft i,'Y :

' The staU ticket bf the Prohibitionist
Party of Oregon, beaded toy(the Rev. A.

J. Hunsaker 6f Tamhlll County for Gov-

ernor, baa been placed on file in the of-fi-

of this Secretary of BUte,' ' -

PEDAGOGUES IN SESSION.

. (Journal Special Service.) .

HARR0DB8UR. JCy.. AprU 10.-- The

Teachers1 Association of the Eighth
pletrict ' helo aa Interesting

meeting here today, The association em-

braces several c6untle and" all were fully
represented. Papery, addresses and dis-

cussions .relatlve . to various ' phases of
school work ..and "management made up

the day's ' programme.
'

CHURCH:N0TES,r
'

Rev. H-t-ji lratt of Philadelphia Is ex-

pected here next weak to take charge of
the Forbes Church. ""

Furat frashyter Ian Church of Port-lan- d

reports a , membership of 1008, with
26 scholars In Jts Sunday school. Since

January I It has received ti new mem- -

dent; L.J B. Crowe,' secretary; J. S.

Schenck, treasurer, y
"The steamer i Queen Mary, 'arrived at

Victoria, B. C, yesterday, after a passage
of 40 day from Mojl,2 '

The British ghlp Fingal. on her way to
Puget Sound, was spoken February 24

by the British" ship Spake. She is over-
due, but at that time reported all well.

Tho fine ol 13)00, which Collector of
Customs Fox Imposed on the British ship
Speke a few daya ago for failure to
bring consular bills of health from South
Australia, has been, dismissed. ' '

The British . ataamehip Queen Mary,
which has been chartered by the Paclflo
Export Lumber Company, has arrived at
Vancouver from Java.: She has a cargo
of lumber for Vancouver, and after dis-

charging It will come to Portland to load
lumber for the Orient

A large crowd waa present at the song
recital given, at, the Seamen's Institute
last night German songs and Quartets,
sung by members of the foreign ahlps
now In port, materially assisted in mak-
ing up s,Wy 'Interesting program, . ,

It is reported 'that the American ship
Iroquois has been lost In the Java seas.
The Iroquoia waa oommanded by Captain
Thompson "San Francisco, and was
manned by A crew of JO men. It ta feared
that the entire Crew baa been lost ,

.,Th Frenohiabl. Ernest LeOouve was
cleared: yesterday by the-- ' Northwestern
Warehotiae Company, having a cargo, of
110.825 bushels, of, wheat,'. valued at ITJ.-- 1.

The prttlsh. bark Torrisdala cleared
at the same time, with 132,471 bushels of
w4eat'iiralo:ei'""t "fStjOt,.-- , Both ships go
to Quesnatowa . or. Falmouth for orders.
The rAuatrian .ataamshlp .Marie was
cleared: for Vladlvtok bjr . the ;Pactno
Export J Lumber Company,

"

with at,- -
barrels of fleMltMIMa ;.lsa
akwat K.M Xaeti t liinber.

At one time it was said that only
faking dentists advertised. Some
months ago we began consid- -,

ering advertising from a busi
ness standpoint. We reached the
conclusion that if the faker could
make advertising pay, a reputable
dentist who would advertise to get
business and then continue to
treat his patrons honestly, would
soon have all the business he
wanted, Our phenomenal sue?
cess demonstrates that the people
discriminate between the faker
and the honest advertiser.

1
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